Rhyme and Define

Write the word from the word box that rhymes with each word listed. Some words may be used more than once and some words may not be used at all.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pester</th>
<th>pawn</th>
<th>pier</th>
<th>supple</th>
<th>praise</th>
<th>berth</th>
<th>shrewd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>malt</td>
<td>fang</td>
<td>pledge</td>
<td>expire</td>
<td>vent</td>
<td>regime</td>
<td>pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>judicial</td>
<td>feast</td>
<td>radish</td>
<td>cruet</td>
<td>cheek</td>
<td>prize</td>
<td>board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

wise _________________________
dawn _________________________
sword _________________________
sang _________________________
worth _________________________
eyed _________________________
slang _________________________
vault _________________________
edge _________________________
guise _________________________
phase _________________________
sneak _________________________
gear _________________________
craze _________________________
couple _________________________
beast _________________________
swan _________________________
scent _________________________

Write the word from the word box that matches each definition.

1. small red or white root of a plant _________________________
2. a system of government _________________________
3. to come to an end _________________________
4. small glass bottle that dressing is served in _________________________
5. having to do with courts of law or judges _________________________
6. to trouble or bother _________________________
7. something that is won in a contest or game _________________________
8. clever and sharp _________________________
9. not stiff and easy to bend _________________________
10. a large meal for many people _________________________
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